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,religions pnirposes-.ýthe troops of pilgrims whîo, ed for the Mcchîenies' Institute is always filed,-
u.n foot, and on horseback, wend thieir way to the and that, in Prince EdvardI'. Island, îvbile tlle In-

'lfar ranîud templo-the nin 'erous ejîfices Cotise- stitute continues ho flourish, a nunîiber of young

crated fur religion.-and, above al, tbe multitude mnîe have likoewisu conimenCCd a1 Il utual In-
of pries's in tlitir flowing white robes, and with struction Society,"' wvli already comprises 70
the enîblenis of thecir higli caste and sacrcd calling neibers.
marked on their forebcad-, iînlprCss th,ý inost fi.- Ie slîoald bc hîappy ho insert montlbly notice!,
volons tnind wvitl felings of veneration, and of the nîectiligs of these ilistituions,-and wvould
cause the proud Ettropean to Ioolc %-,itli mort re- tlîani the several Secretariies for reports of tbeir
spect than is bis %vont on the way-worn vichtinis, Il zayitigs anddîig.'
of superstition tb;ît surround bim. THqE IIALIFAX MILCIIA-,IC'S INfiTITIITE.

Titis feeling is furtber increased by the firsi -Ti's popular institution continues, of course> Io
vieîv of tbe temple, us in solen grandeur it.: flourisli. 'in -iudinces are large, the lectures
ponîlerous ornamiented front appears tow eritng satisfîîctory, and a Iinowvleddg of tîte elements of
above tire pretty village at its base. Th'le sacred science continue, under its rostering cure, to be
building is enclosed by a lofty vvall wbich bars difi'uscd aiong ail C!ssses. On lWednesdaty ove-
ail egîess or ingress save by tîvo grand enîrances ing, the 23<t, Alderman A. MceKiilay delivered
on the easterui and western sida. Vast ness, that a Lecture on Galvanisul. WCe are unable ho pre-
zîecessary adjunCt ho magnificence is not wvanting sent our readers %vi hi a list of tbe lecînrers for the
bere. Tho externial aspect of Ible immense pile ensuing monitb.
does not belie its repuhation, or disappoint the Tiia IALIFA.x LiTEriARV SoCiEry.-!n

anticipations of the iraveller ; but alibougbi tbe titis society therc bas been a revolution ; tliat is to
esterior of Ille temple, parîicularly on the western say, the mIles bave been re-modclledi, a niodefit
sida, lias an iniposing appearance, thie curiosity liante bias heen adoîîed,-and tbere lias been
ef the visitor to bebiold its interior seldomn allows a large acuession cýf new inenibers. 'l'lie large ut-
him ho linger long wiîliout us lîoly precincts." tendance wvbichli as eînsued produces very inter-

,NVORX' AN1NOUWCED FOR PUBLICATION.

TEE lat vol. of tlie Corrcsporcdcnce of 11ra-
dame D'Aqrblay (tlie celebrated illiss Burney);
edlited l'y lîer .7Viece.-This bouki is looked for
in the literary wor!d, with great anxiety. Ma
dlame D'Arblay, wvho died in 154 O, belongs to
the d.ivs of Johnson, Goldsmith, &c. Silo w'as
a novelist of celebrty, especially, a depictor of
character. Tt is Cbîiefly front lier iîiîimacy ,vith
the great inea of the lazt centurv, that, this book
is expected ho be deeply intereshing.

The delay of the Englisti Mail bias, of course,
pre.venteui us fromi bain- able ho, present a tevieîv
of Sir Edsvard Lvtton Bulwer's newv worlc-Za-
eoni, or tire Secret Order.

'LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC ZC! E Ti

TiiE increase of institutions, in titis province,
intended to nid tha dilusion of inforniation, indu.
ces us to devote a portion of this worki to notices
of their progress. In WVindsor, Yarmouth, and
*Çape Breton, sociehies have Jately been formed
and we maust flot riegleet ta, mention, that in St.
ýSt. Joha, N. B., the large and sp!enidid ha!l erect-

esting discussion3. Thli delbaîe:, duriîîg the last
moabli, bave hecît ably stnsî;îiîcd On last Tlîurs-
day eveîiîîg hie qluestion was-flave the inroads
oFthe Noitherti Jarharians upnîllte Roman m
pire beî±ii betieficial to the Imun Race ? 'tho
a mrmative sida of [lie question wvas advocated by
Mr. J. S. Tiiorpson, editor of the "NovascD-
tiaii,"' Mr. Tiîpper, 21r. J. Bell, and otliers, îvho
%vere sîr-enuoi-ýzy opposed hy Messrs. Cliaxtîber-
lain, Donovati, Nagent, &c. The question was
ndjourned for discussion on next evening. It is
one of the hast wlîicii bas ever comne beforo the
socie ty. XI. laid c pen a wide field, hotît listorical
and piiilosoptiical, wvliclî nieinbers did not fuil ta
explore,-and we cannot refrain from nohicing, in
particular, the speech of Mr. Tupper, as ridli in
z.rgîîîtnent and liistoricakrcsearèh. Tte discussion
wîs cnlivened hy înî:ehi lîuiîîourzund friendly re-
tort, whcîwere tiot out of Place. Theî~ 1ev. ilr.
.iCnawlan is, %,e undershuîîd, to lecture befoie th
society in a feu' weeks.

WîxaeDoIn MýECHAN-ICS' IY"STITUTE.-Th*s

institut"ion was four.ded ini fast montlî. In sa
respectable und growing a town as Windsor such
a Society seîned liglîly necessary. bl. B. De-
wvolf wvas clected Piesident ; but not having re-
ceived uny reportsof the nmeetinigs, we eanot, ah
presci, give any accouaI of thew.


